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MEMORANDUM
of UNDERSTANDING
betweenEPMAand EUSPM
The mission of the 'European association for predictive, preventive &
personalised
medicine'(EPMA)
The decisiveprogressin the currenthealthcarecan be achievedonly by wellcoordinatedfulfilmentof the followingcomponentsthat are crucialfor the
practicalrealisation
of this new philosophyin healthcare:
e

Adequateinvestmentcreatingnoveltechnologies

o

Development
of non-or minimally-invasive
diagnostic
tools

o

processfor exchangeand transferof knowledge
Well-organised
among biomedicalresearchentitiesand biotechnologica
I industries
for productionof the advanceddiagnostic
toolsand laboratorytests

o

Quality assurancethrough the introduction of international
standards
for technological
toolsand devices,patentingand licenses

o

Correct professionaleducationin terms of the applicationof

biotechnological
high-tech
in medicine
Intelligentpolitical regulationsin the healthcaresectorguidelines
introduction
of the obligatory
andclearregulations
for the
healthinsurance
industry
to ensurepatients'
needsaremet
Measuresto ensureconfidentiality
of patientinformationand
personal
databank
r

Distribution of

relevant information among healthcare

professiona
lsandusers.

Thesecoordinatedmeasuresshould be focusedon solvingthe accumulating
problemsin healthcareand the increasing,
concomitanteconomicalburden
that societiesface acrossthe globe.The missionof the EuropeanCoordinator
in this field is performed by the 'EuropeanAssociationfor Predictive,
Preventiveand PersonalisedMedicine' (EPMA),and for the Laboratory
activities- by the European
Societyof Predictive
Medicine(EUSPM).
Followingobjectives
are outlined:
I

Raisingawarenessand recognition of Predictive, Preventive and
Personalised
of the
[lledicine(PPPM)throughoutall member-countries
EuropeanUnionandAssociated
countries

accurateand up-to-dateinformationand
and disseminating
Providing

I

medicineand
educationalmaterialson predictive& personalised
measures
targetedpreventive
the adequateallocationof resourcesfor predictive,
Encouraging

I

preventive
medicine;
andpersonalised
for personalised
advancedprogrammes
and suggesting
Encouraging

I

patientdiagnosis
andtreatment
and
promotinghigh-quality
diagnostics
on predictive
focussed
research

I

patienttreatment
personalised
technologiesfor
of bio-analytical
r Promotingthe standardisation
applications
predictive
pre-clinical
andclinical
Networkin predictive,
professionals
for effectiveEuropean
t consolidating
preventive
medicine
andpersonalised
efforts in predictive,preventive,and
I Coordinating
multidisciplinary
personalised
medicine
I

inter/ nationalprojectsas the
Havingan advisoryrole in issue-related
of predictive,preventive and
official European Representative
personalised
medicine

with the
healthcare
in European
I Contributing
to creationof Guidelines
patient
role of prediction,preventionand personalised
accentuated
population'
of the European
life-quality
treatmentin favourof improved

Accordingto the above listed objectives,EPMAand EUSPMare joining the
efforts for the predictivediagnostics,targeted preventivemeasuresand
personalised
patienttreatmentin the Europeanhealthcare.
Hereby,one of the
centralactivitiesin the overallPPPM-objectives
is the laboratorydiagnostics,
which EUSPMis focusedin and represents
an excellentEuropeanNetworkfor.
Therefore,the developmentof professionalsynergiesbetween EPMA and
EUSPMwill obviouslylead to much progressin the PPPMgenerallyand, in
particular,strengthen the role of the issue-relatedEuropean Network.
Considering
these clear strategicbenefits,both EPMAand EUSPMagreeto
collaboratefor the above objectives.Inside the EPMA-Network,EUSPM
receivesthe privilegedpositionas the leaderresponsible
for the development
of the particularbranchof laboratorydiagnostics
accordingto the missionof
EUSPM.Professional
synergieswill be developedand comprehensive
support
granting,
will be providedbetweenEPMAand EUSPMconcerning
all scientific,
publication,practicalapplicationand any other Network-related
activities.An
exchange
of the BOARD-Representatives
will take place.
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